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try (4 points) while lie allowed Ottawa to kick a goal (6
points) froih. a touchi-down ten tirnes more questionable.
He allowed the game ta praceed over tinie, during which
hie alloweil a toc down and cousequent goal kick, not-
witbistanding that one of Queen's men (MeCatimon) was ou
the ball first and tlîat a most palpable foui hadl just been
made by Ottawa and ulaiieil by Queeni's. In short lie
gave the gaine ta Ottawa after the lattei 's field captamn
lîad left t1h.t fiald in disgust. The association gsbould see
thiat a ittaj vhîo eali keep bis hiato say the least, re-
furees the îîext gaine. But in spite of the referc and in
spite of ail the Ottawa College teann coidd have doanc,
Q ceen's would have wvon bcd they bu-en less confident aiid
had they played a safe gaine after thLy hiad seeured their
Bine points ta sîothing.

Plirio did soine great ý'ork, and his coup (le çp'ece-a
splendid kick ''on the fly," was louilly cbieered.

Siniellie's builliant play throughout mnade iiin the favor-
ite of the field.

Many found fauît witlî the referc, of whoi an Ottawa
mail said: "''\ell, il Qtieen's bcd the refcree last Satin,-
day, we have iîsii ta-daty."'

'Tue forîvards-every mnii of themi diii yeoman ser-
vice, tlîouglh the soriiolsage liad nat so easy a tiie as
tbey liaid ini Ottawa. For Ottawa (3olle-e the backs were
the stars, andi Paradis, as usuel, savel their bacon more
tlîau once.

The tbank,- af ail whîo ai-e pi-oud of the excellenît play
of Queeti's mien et bath gaies are dlue to Mir. l'ardee,
wha se o vlI perforîned the dluties of fidld captain on botlb
occasions.

ANNUAL SPORTS.
Great interest was teken in the College sports this year.

In the strife foi- the înastery the following were succesa-
fnl iii the dilferent events:

I. Hap, step and juînp-D. Cainenon ('92), 38 ft. 10 ini.
2. Throwing hîeavy lieinîner-D. Caioeroi~ ('92), 72 ft.

10 in.
3. Mile race--A. Cunninghamn (ý91), 5 min. 3ï sec.

*4. Ruisning broad juîop--A. Gandier ('99), 18 ft. 5 io.
5. Puttinog liglît shat-D. Caîneron ('92), 29 ft. 3 in.
6. Puttîng heavy shot-D. Cierouî ('92), '23 ft. 7à iii.
7. 100 yards race -A. Gandier ('90), 11 j sec,
8. Kickiîîg faoîhll-T. Rass ('97), 121 feet.

*9. 220 yards race-C*det Mor-ris, R.M.C., 25J sec
10. Runining bigh jinmp-D. Canieran ('92), 5 ft. .3. in,
Il. 1 muile race-A. Cunninghamn "91), 1 min. 4 sec
12. Pale'vault-J. Binnie ('89), 8 ft. 4 in.
13. 120 yards bondIe race-D. (Cameran ('92).

*-14. Half mile race-Cadet Morris, R M.C.
Eveîsts niarked *were open te Cadets of the Royal

Military Callege, and students froin Toronto, Victoria,
and McGili Universities.

A Freslîsian knows everything: lie bas explared the
universe tind lias proved ail tbings. A Saphaînore lias
the wisdam of an awl, but, like that sedate bird, keeps
still about it. A Junior knaws a littl-e but bogiiis ta be
a littie daubtfal about it. A Seniior knows nothing.
-Ex.

L'ADIEZ5' DEZPARTMEZNT.
MISSES ANNIE C- CAMPBIELL, JFSSIJ' CON-,aLL, tAURA BEFNNETT.

AS this is the fi-st appee-an]Ce Of girls ou1 the JOURNAL
staff we suppose it is tlîe proper tlîing for us ta

inake ion little baîv, and express omît bigh appreciation af
the lanoi- canferred upon nis.

SIt secins as if the boys would îîat bave to lamnent the
absenice of girls fîomo the graduating class foir sonfe tiîîîe
ta canin, far tliis faîl shows an additionî of eiglît ta oui'
nuinibers. Seinie af thiese lit e iii ton î bot we are glad
te sec thiat Qiieeii's is begining to attract those et a
distance.

The graduates of '88 have secni-ed gaod positionîs 'Miss
Alice Chanmbers iii the B3r-aîstfardl La 'dies' Callege, and NIiss
Alice Caiiiei-oi in Dir. Melnityre's Ladies' College in
Tornîto. Miss Caiienon is stillin Reiîfrew, but suie will
enîter upon lier new appaintnieîît ef ter Chnristnias. M'hile
we coiîgratulate these yonng ladies persanally, it is
pleasant ta sec tlîat the greduates af Qiteeil's are holdinîg
tlîeir awn.

Miss Emily Bristol, '90, is tlîe only girl wla lias given
up lier course. Miss MeMannus, who bas beeîî teacîiîîg
dnriiîg the somnet', intends ta retun this mnth. Ail
the others are back and are inakiîîg a hunge effort ta settle
down te work, thougli suob excitiog foot-bail matches as
tlîat of Saturday lest have a distnacting effect even ait
the girls.

ITEMIS 0F INTEREST.

Notice is liereby given thiat aîîy student calling at the
saine hoanding biouse two niglîts lu successian, will be
prosecoted eccording tui law. By aider of a sopli.

We lîcarnîîe af tîte juniors exclaimi after.tht rec-eptioiî
"I have hiad the Best tiîne ont."

It lias beeîî repartud that a nuniber of youîîg ladies
wenîled tlîein way hamewands froîn the necent reception-
alane ! While an the other band we beard af ac youing
lady who was escorted haine by twa of lier fellow(s)-
students. Surely a better (divisiaon af labar could be mnade
thaîs tlîis.

"By the way, 1 saw Mr. R- iii the hall this marn-
ing." "Is that possile ? I suppose bie will be round
for a beveî-age to-iiiglbt.

Oni youmig pliilasophical friend, whose instinct inîpels
his ta soek fîr soîîîethimg an whicb to bestaw lus affec-
tioîîs, caulîl nat (Io> better tiien tomn bis attentiaon ta sanie
of the fait sex

"lni this aid linestane city
Whiere the girls they are sa pretty."

A pi-aposal was recently made ti us by crie of the
students, thet a eaniiinittee af tbeir nijuier ha appoiîîted
ta go severally aîîd take thein sister stodents ont ta sec
tIse siglîts af the cîty-the Court House, the Drll Shed,
the Collegiate Institute, &e. Wc wauld like ta say thiat
this proposition ineets with aur bcîînty appi-oval, and it
gives os great pleasure ta learn that a finst year divinity
student, who excelîs in that branch af athîctie exercise
tcnnied "Pale vault," begani the goad wark anc Sunday
aftcrîîoon not long aga.


